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Corset Chances
in...

"La Vida."
Tlie military figure is the mopt grace

ful figure. It has been cultivated for
igoa by the stalwart men of the world.
The women are copying the military
bearing.

The straight front corset Is what gives this graceful poise from shoulder to hip.
La Vlda Is tho best straight front corset tho world over. It's the best made,
too. Ocnulno whalebono, for one thing. Half the cost of an Imported cor-

set. Thompson, Ileldeu & Co. have tho solo' agency In Omaha. Trices, J4.G0

to JS.00
Thrco styles "La Vlda" corsets gored throughout boned with real whalebone-lo- ng

and medium models regular prices $2.75, $3.00, $3.00 reduced to $1.50 and
fl.TS-cach-

. Only a few sizes. A ucnulne bargain.

We Close Our Store Saturdays at O P. M.
AOBrlTJ POR POSTim KID GLOVIS9 AAD McCAM.'S PATTRRXS.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

f. M. O. A. HUILDINO, COR. 10TH AND DOUGLAS STI.

distance being about half a mile. No. 2

passed over snfely and after waiting at
Colorado Springs until certain right-of-wa- y

could bo had, ran through tho otorm to
Monument, whero orders wero received.

In passing through the storm the train
was damaged to a considerable extent, but
bo ono was Injured.

CnuHC of I lie Storm.
"Tho cnuse of this visitation of wind dates

back to last week," said Local Forecaster
Brandenburg, "when a cyclonic storm pre-
vailed upon tho coasts of Washington and
Oregon and conditions were
In evidence In Alberta and Montana.
Cyclonic storms at this season that enter the
United States from tho Pacific usually fol-

low what Is known as tho northern track,
cross Washington, Montana, North Dakota

and the Drltlsh border to the lakes nnd
thence across to New England. The pres-ur- o

of the strong condition
that existed In this storm pathway formed
a barrier to the progress of tho cyclonic
storm that sought Its usual course across
tho continent, nnd, ns a result, when tho
front of the cyclone or the low pressure area
moved eastward It was deflected from Its
usual path and traveled southeast Into Utah
and Colorado, where tho pressure remained
low for two or three days.

"Westerly and southwesterly winds, with
high temperature, havn prevailed In Colo-

rado and southeastern Wyoming, while Just
north of tho low center In South Dakota and
western Wyoming much colder weather has
prevailed and snow has been falling. The
high wind In Colorado was confined to tho
eastern slope."

Wind Elality-Flv- e Mllea an Hoar.
COLORADO SriUNaS, Nov. 22. The sun

rose this morning on a city badly Beared and
wrecked, but not discouraged by the most
frightful ordeal In Its history. Tho gale
began to substdo about midnight, when It
was blowing at the rate of about fifty or
etxty miles an hour, nnd It has continued
gradually to abate slnco- that hour. Tho
highest velocity, aa represented by the
weather bureau at Colorado college, was
elghiy-flv- e miles an hour.

No loss. of life has been reported. Edgar
Ensign, formerly stato forestry commis-
sioner, was caUgh't under a falling pole on
Tejon street, near tho El Taso club, and
pinioned to tho ground. I to has a com-

pound fracture of one leg and Internal In-

juries that will, In view of his advanced
age, probably prove fatal,

The damage Is greatest In tho business
part of the city. The El Paso National
bank, Durkee building, Qlddlng block, opera
houso, htgh school, postofllce, Antler's livery
stable, Colorado Springs Transfer company
and Mining exchange buildings, all In the
center of tho city, havo roofs torn off or
badly damaged and wrcckago blockades the
principal streets. Plato glass windows all
over tho city nro shattered and tho loss
In thoie alono will nmount to many
thcusands of dollars. From sections of tho
city outlying, reports havo como of destruc-
tion of many small dwelling bouses. In Ivy
Wild, a suburb, Smith's green houso was
blown down nnd burned. Thero were about
a dozen alarms of (Ire during tho day nnd
Bight. Firemen did valiant servlca and
prevented tho spread of tho flames.

Mnyor Act Promptly.
Mayor Robinson Is commended on all sides

for his prompt action In organizing n com-

mittee of safety. Major Sliapcott was
placed In chargo and he at onco organized a
force to patrol tho Btrcets and Instructions
wero positive to show no mercy to any-
body starting a tiro In tho Btreets.

At 2 o'clock this morning the chief of
pollco and Mayor Hoblnson announced that
t least 1C0 frame residences had been

crushed or wrecked completely by the gale.
They also announced that thousands of
shade trees have been torn up by the roots.

The who situation In tho city la uppalllng.
Few telephones nro In service nnd not u

Ingle toll line wlro a mile outside the city.
Tho car lines nre even In worso shape
Trolley wires nro down nnd street cars on
their backs, being overturned by tho wind.
The Postal Telegraph company has not n
single wire anywhero. The Western Union
baa only the ono to Kansas City over the
Hock Island.

Between Denver and thu Springs many
miles of pole lines aro down and will re
quire weeks to replace.

Tho windstorm which swept over tho
Plko's Peak region yesterday afternoon and
last night was tho worst ever experienced
In this state and lasted sixteen hours. Tho
period of grentcit Intensity was from 2

p. m. to 9 p. tn. Thero was no loss of Ufa
Tho damage Is estimated nt Kft.OOO. Tho
telcpheno ond loPgniph crinpmles tusta'.ne l

heavy loiscs. The greatest velocity attained

Tonight
Just beforo retlrlnc, if your liver Is
sluggish, out of tunc and you feel dull
bilious, constipated, tnke a dose o.

Hood's PiEls
And you'll bo all right In tliomornlnr

OKI VOTB FOR.

ADDRESS
(St. and No.)

Deo, Nov. 22, 1000.

ench.

by the wind was about 8 o'clock last even-
ing, when eighty miles an hour was re-

corded by the weather bureau at Colorado
collogo. At that hour the Durkee building
and El Paso bank block, In the center of
tho business portion, wero partially de-

molished, causing a loss of $20,000. Many
Binall residences on tho outsklrta wero de-

molished. Tho storm subsided about day-
break today and calm, with warm weather
provalla today.

Tho business section presents a dis-

mantled aspect and all business Is sus-
pended. Tho public schools were ablo
to resume during tho day, although
many of tho school buildings wero
considerably damaged. Preservation of life
was undoubtedly assisted by the action of
electrical companies In shutting down
all .their plants at 2 p. m. yesterday and
later by the work of tho linemen In sever
ing all main line wlros through the city.
Tho rapid transit lines hnve been para-
lyzed for twenty-fou- r hours. The storm
was not In the nature of a cyclone, but
rnthor n Bteady blow, occasioned by tho
excessive drop In temperature and conden-
sation of atmosphero two days ago.

Tho losses to property from yesterday's
storm amount to $100,000, divided as fol-
lows: Uuslnsss section of the towns, $10,-00- 0:

Colorado Telephono company, $15,000;
Colorado Electric Power compnny, $10,C00;
Western Union, $5,000; Po3tal Telegraph
company, $5,000; Colorado & Philadelphia
ueuuction works, $10,000. Balance, scat-
tering. No loss of llfo has been reported.

RAIN STOPS RAIL TRAFFIC

Doth .Southern I'Miitlo ami Santa Fe
Tied Up Fntnl Accident

to a Htnuc
SAN BERNARDINO. Cat.. Nov. 9?

Train servlco In southern California Is
practically at a standstill, owing to wash-
outs caused by tho heavy rains which have
lauon since last Friday. No trains are
moving In or out of San Bernardino, the
headquarters of the Southern nallfnrnin
division of tho Santa Fe. Between Los
Angoles and this city there nro eight wash-
outs, six of them being weBt of, Ontario.

On tho Southern Pacific road thr nr.
three washouts, ono at Sandlma.i. inniimp
at Pomona, and the third at San Gabriel.
uoth railroad comnanles havn tumnnrnriw
suspended their time cards and announce
mat, tney win run as soon as possible.

'ine roadbed under many miles of trantt
has been bo softened by rain that it u
dangerous to run tralnB oven whoro there
nro no wasnouts. Rain Is still falling.

SANTA BARBARA. Ca .. Nov. 22. Rv h
upsetting of a coaBt lino stage In Los
Pueblos creek S. W. Parker of Vontura
was drowned nnd four other passengers
narrowly escaped a similar fate. Tho
stage, while crosslnir thn rrk i.hi.n
miles from here, waB caught In the current
ana overturned.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. Thn lrM nf
tne Southern Pacific comnnnv nn thin Knoui
aro prostrated as tho result of tho storm
a number or washouts havo occurred, espe-
cially In the southern part of the state
whero traffic has been delavi.il rnnfllflArnhl v
Tho cant bound business of the company Is
moving smoothly nnd the officials of the
company except tno coast business straight
eneu out within twenty-fou- r hours.

REPORT NO MORE CASUALTIES

DniiuiBc to Cotton Crop nnd Otlior
Property In tliu South Una

Uecn Heavy.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Nov. 22. Reports today
rrom the storm-swo- pt sections of Missis
sippi and Tennessee make no additions to
tho list of dead and injured, and It Is be
lloved that tho full measure of the disaster
was told In the dispatches of yesterday nnd
last night. Only the more remote country
districts in tno path of the storm have not
boon fully heard from. The aggregate nron
orty loss Is expected to bo largo. The
damage to tho cotton crop In the storm- -
swept localities will also be heavy.

Htonn' l'nth In Arl.-niinH-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 22. The path
of tho storm In Arkansas county Is strown
with wrecked farmhouses. Mtsi Ella
Shlrkcy, teacher In tho school at Yoder, and
ninn .pupus who wero Inlurca. while flee
Ing In tho storm, will all rojovor. They
wero blown fiom a waeon Into a hnrh
wlro fenco and the entire party sustained
severe injuries. Tho principal damago In
Arkansas county was In tho town nr ni
near Stuttgart, uharo several houses we re
blown down. The fatalities In Leo county
win not exceed tlx nnd nre confined to
negio farmhands,

lloli Acton, Once of llurvnrd. Ilen.il
NEW YOIJIC. Nov. 22,-- An overdose . f

morphine, tnken to relieve sufforlng, enticedbv nn overindulgence In liquor, today endedtho llfu of Ur Robert Acton, u phystcHu
nnd well known fnot ball plnver on 'he
iiiirviiiu in icm. jio died m the Presbytcrlnii linan tn . Dr. Aeton'M wi n .m
formerly Miss Buckley, u wealthy English
woman of Manchester, Kng'und.

(Nam)

(Town.)

IDEE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.

Help mm aessnlng boy or glr) gst a practical dueatUn FRM.

ThU eoupoa It accompanlod by cask payment on subscription account fay
Vsa Cmsha Baa counts 15 votes for each lie paid, 100 votes for aacn $1 paid-- , eta.

Coupon with cash must b countorslgncd by circulation department.

TLJo A.4 Deposit at Bta office or mail to "FRHBWilt lnia Will SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Oaaba
; Bea, Omaha, Neb.

v uiueul unikea Met), Ilril, ft 'u'eiouU p, ni, l
r
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MINISTER CONGER IS SILENT

Stato Departmont Hears Nothing Official

Concerning Disagreement at Pokin,

AMERICANS NOrDISPOSEO TO BE SNUBBED

Conslclernlile Speculation nn to I 'or in
rVcKotliitloim Will Take If I'ureliiii

Unvoyn Arc Xot to Agree,
an Seems Likely,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Tho State de
partment so far has heard nothing from
Minister Ctngcr respecting tho "Impasso"
reported to havo been reached by the for
eign ministers yesterday at l'ckln. In
fact, save n brief expression respecting tho
lnsufllclency of tho punishments proposed
by tho Chlneso government to bo Indicted
upon tho responsible leaden of tho Iloxcr
movement, Mr. Conger has not communi
cated with the department for moro than
a week.

Without taking lssuo with Mr. Conger
respecting this matter of punishments, the
State department has earnestly advised
hi in not tb Insist ou Impossible conditions
In the negotiations.

An Interesting problem Is suggested by
the possibility, which today is almost n
probability, that the ministers representing
tho powers nt Pokln cannot reach nn agroo- -
rucnt. If Russia, France nnd tho United
States should refuse to accept the German
ldcu, as seconded by tho Drltlsh repre-
sentative, much would depend upon Japan,
and oven some of tho lesser powers repre
sented at I'ckln by ministers might have
great power In swaying tho proceedings of
the council. Tho Impression seems to bo
that If a majority of the ministers, or per
haps even ono of tho representatives of a
great power, withholds assent to the agree
ment, thon tho wholo undertaking falls,
nnd thero must bo cither fresh negotiations
directly between the homo governments In
tho effort to agree upon new basis of action,
or the powers must proceed to deal with
tho Chlneso situation singly, or In groups,
tho latter contingency hnvlng been pro-

vided for In tho Gorman-Ilrttls- h agreement.

POPULATION Of MISSOURI

Official Cenaaa Report from Wnalilns;- -
tou Shown Ornnd Totnl of

Over Three Million.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Tho population
of Missouri, as officially announced today, Is
3,106.663. ngalnst 2,679,184 In 1890. This Is
an Increase since 1890 of 427,481, or 1C.9 per
cent. Tho population lr. 1880 was 2.168.380.
showing ah lncreaso of 010,804, or 28. 3 per
cent, irom lbBU to lS'JU. i no population
by counties follcws:
Adair 21.728 Livingston 22.H02
Androw 17,332 McDonuld 13.074
AtchlBon 16,601 Macon E1.018
Audrain 21, 1U0 Madison 3,976
Barry 2.,t32 Marios O.cie
uarion 1VJ Marlon 26,331
Rates 20.141 Merrnr 14.708
Benton 10.656 Mlllor 16.187
Uolllngcr 14,650 Mississippi 11.837
Boone 23 042 Moniteau 15.931
Buchanan 121,838 Monroe 19,716
UUller Mimlunmorv ... in K?l
Caldwell K.KiO Morgan 13,176

Er.,984 New Madrid ... 1U80
Camden 13.113 Newton 27.001
Capo Qlrardcau 21.S15 Nodaway R2.938
Carroll 26 465 Oregon 13,900
Carter 6.706 Osaira 141096
Cass ... 23,036 Ozarlc 12,143
Cedar 14 923 Pemiscot 12.115
Charlton 20,826 1'erc.v 13,131
Christian 10,939 Pettis 2,433
Clark Phelps 14,194
Clay 18.903 Pike 26.744
Clinton 17,303 Platte 10.193
Colo 20,678 Polk 23,265
COODCr Tl.tXi Pillnokl 10.3D4

Crawford 12,959 Putnnm 16,888
Dade 1S.125 Halls 12,287
Dallas 13,903 Randolph 21,442
Davies 21,325 llay 24,80$
Dekalb 11,418 Reynolds 8,161
ucni li.i'so iiipiey ja.ioo
Douglas 16,K2 St. Charles .... 24.474
Dunklin 21.706 Bt. Clair 17,907
Franklin SO.Ml sin OpukvIovp.. 1.1. IM
Qasconado 12,298 St. Francois ... 24,051
Gentry 20 654 St. Louis 00,040
Oreeno 6.713 St. LoulB Clty,.5"5,23S
Grundy 17,832 Saltno 83,703
Harrison 24,398 Schuyler 10,840
Henry 2S.054 Scotland 13,232
Hickory 9,983 Scott 3.W2
Holt 17,083 8hannon 11,247
Howard 18.S37 Shelby 10,107
Howell 21.834 Htodilard 2i.K9
Iron 8,716 Stotio 9,892
Jackson 193,193 Sullivan 20,2)2
Jasper 84.018 Taney 10.127
Jefferson 23,712 Texas 22.192
Johnson 25.S43 Vernon 31.M9
Knox 13,479 Warron S.S19
Laclede 10 623 Washington .... Jl.263
Lafayotto 81.679 Wavno 15.309
Lawrence 31,602 Webster M.P40
Lewis 16,721 Worth 3.X33
Lincoln 18.352 Wright 17,519
Linn 25,603,

I'ENSIOXifKOn WESTlfiHN VETERANS.

War Survivor Remembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (Special.)
Pensions granted by the government of the
Issue of November S wore:

Nebraska: Original William French, Au-
burn, 16; Bayard Wlckershaw, Saward, J6.
Additional Andrew J. Justtco, Friend, $6;
David E. Hart, Delolt, IS. Increase James
G. Brown. Red Cloud, 88. Original widows,
etc. Minor of David Anderson, Kearney,
110; minor of William II. Harvey, Foster,
$10.

Iowa: Original John S. Stahlnccker,
Cromwell, 86; LowIr B. Abdlll, Des Moines,
18. lncreaso William Fields, Pacific Junct-
ion,. 812; John W. Taylor, Monroo, 810:
JameB McDonald. Fulton, 817. Original
widows, etc Nellie L. Hotelllny, Algona,
l&; (special accrued November 7) Clarissa
Norrls, I.emars, $8. War with Spain, or-
iginal Harvey 13. Towson, Stanton. $10.

Colorado: Original (special, November 9)
Lucius H. GlbBon, Pueblo, $6. War with

Spain, original Alexander II. Asmus, Ak-
ron, $6.

Montana: Original Kdwnrd S. Walker,
Helena. $6. Original wtdowM. etc. (special
accrued November 1) Sarnh B. Straw, For-
syth, $8.

South Dakota: Additional James M',
Hoyt, Bonesteel, $0.

Issue of November 6:
Nebraskn: Original John Taylor (dead),

Alma. $10; Wlnfteld S. Strawn, Omaha, $8.
Increase John F. Riffle, Kmerald, $8; John-
son Totten, Grand Island, IS. Original
widows, etc. Nancy Taylor, Alma. $S: (spe-
cial accrued November 81 Mallnaa Gross-
man, Angus. $8. Wur with Spain, original-Alexan- der

D, Young, Bellevue. $10.
Iowa: Original Sliesh B. Cleaver, Wa-

pello, $12,76; Benjamin l Shumnker, Dun-la- p,

$6. Additional Daniel J. Lewis,
Strnhnn, 88. Increase Charles W. Evans,
Puls.ikl, $12. Original widows, etc. Minor
of Charles Whltakcr, Marshnlltown, $10.

Colorado: Mexican wnr survivors. In-

creaseFountain M. Fain, Lavuta, $12,
South Dakota; increase John Lantgen,

Grover, $10.
Wyoming; Renewal Marshall L. Wolfe,

Banner, $6.

Ilepnrtmentnl Note,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Charles W, Glndelo & Co. havo
been awarded tho contract for taking cut
pieces of graulto and supplying now stones
on tho west sldo of tho Omaha public
building at $1,67.3.

Tho Hanover National bank of New York
was today npproved ns a rosorve agent for
the First Nntlonal bank of Brooklyn, la.

Tho postofllccB at Rlcovlllo and Shelby,
In Iowa, have been assigned to tho presi-
dential class and tho salaries of the post-
masters Increasrd to $1,000.

John W, Hunklns wss today appointed
postmaster nt Bliss, Holt county, Neb.,
vIccV. V, Hays, resigned; also L, L. Ham-
ilton at Mattlock, Stoux county, la.

An additional clerk has been authorized
In the surveyor's office, Omaha, with com-
pensation nt .$1,000 per annum.

flood Wordx for Ciuitci'it Svktem.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22, Rov. Oliver C.

Miller, a chaplain attached to the Fourth
cavalry, who sorved under Oenorals Bates,
Young and Lawton, has Just reported nt
the War department, having boon In-

valided homo from the Philippines. He
has made an Interesting statement respect-
ing vlco and Immorality In tho Philippines,
taking occasion to reply In detail to certain
recently published criticisms directed

thn military ad
ministration there. He says he knows of
no city In tho United States wnere mere
I en tlifla rim. nr u'hfirn rrlinn Is fol
lowed so quickly by punshment as In Manila.
Ho adds that he has found a larger degree
of drunkenness nnd Immorality In the cities
of our homo land than tn the cities of the
Philippine nrchlpelago.

PRESENTS BILL NEXT MONTH

Itepulillcnn Wnn nnd Menna Com-

mitteemen to Submit Itevcnne
Reduction Schedule Dec. 1.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. The republican
members of tho ways and means committee
today decided to present tho bill for tho re
duction of tho rovenue to tho full commit- -

teo on Saturday, December 1, nt 10 o'clock,
Tho bill, however, probably will be pro- -
paiod some time before that. Commissioner
Wilson of tho Internal rovenue bureau was
beforo the committee for somo time today,
giving Information concerning tho effect of
the reduction of certain schedules and also
as to the amount of revenue raised by por-
tions of the present law which It Is pro-

posed to reduce.
Tho committee has agreed on a numbor

of schedules to bo reduced, while on others
there Is a disagreement. It Is probable that
a subcommittees soon will bo appointed to
mnko a final draft of tho measure.

MInnUkIhiiI Onr-l'iri- li Cirrnter.
WASHINGTON. N'nv. 22. Thn iinnnlntlnn

of tho state of Mississippi, rut officially an
nounced today, Is l,rfl,270, ns ngalnst 1,289,-60- 0

In 1890. This Is ,an Increase of 261,670
or 20.2 per cent.

Went Virginia's Slioirlnir.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Tho nonulntlnn

of tho stato of West Virginia Is 058,800, as
against 762,701 In 1S90. This Is an increase
of 196,000, or 25. C per cent.

Wsr Revenue Itccelpta,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Tho receipts

from the war revenue account for tho first
four months of the last fiscal year wero
$38,398,936.

AUDITORIUM FUND GROWING

Subscription Mimt AKgrcicatc Elghty-Thre- c
Thonsnml Dollar and

Good Prospect for More.

The auditorium committee held Its weekly
meeting at noon yesterday, tho attendance
being somowhat affected by the absence of
Bcvernl membors at tho Irrigation congress
In Chicago. A number of subscriptions
wero announced, bringing tho total amount
up to $83,419.

President Sanborn presented the draft
of a letter which It Is proposed to mall to
all probable subscribers whose names are
not now on tho list. Tho letter will be
followed by a personal visitation, which 1b

expected to be much moro fruitful when
the candidates have been specially onllght
encd as to tho objects of the project. A
communication was rocelved from thu
Young Men's Chrlstlnn association promts
Ing that an athletic entertatnmont would
bo given later In the season for tho benefit
of the auditorium.

Tho odlclals of tho Auditorium com-
mit teo met with representatives of the
Omaha brewers yesterday afternoon with
reference to a subscription to tho projected
amphitheater. At a meeting of their asso
elation tho brewers had determined that
nbout $1,000 would represent adequately
the benefit expected by them, but upon a
showing that this sum wan considerably
below what other lines had subscribed tho
brewers present thought tho amount might
DOFslbly be doubled. This nolnt will neces
sarlly bo referre'd, however, to tho asso-
ciation and no yufihlte .conclusion will bo
arrived at until Saturday.

DEATH RECORD.

Sir Arthur Sulllvnn, Composer.
LONDON, Nov. 22. Sir Arthur Sullivan,

the. musical composer, died as tho result
of heart failure.

8lr Arthur Sullivan's death was very
sudden. It occurred at 9 o'clock this
morning. Whllo ho was laughing and talk
Ing In his houso hero ho fell down and died
within a few minutes of heart failure. Ho
had been ailing for some time, but It was
not believed his heart was affected.
Recently he had been in better health than
for somo woeks past.

Later It becamo known that Sir Arthur
Sullivan had been ailing slnco he returned
from Switzerland, In the middle of Septem-
ber. He caught ft chill there and his chest
and lungs became affected. Ho took to his
bed a fortnight ago, but was convalescing
and sitting up In his bed Just beforo he
expired. Tho afternoon papers print long
eulogies of the deceased.

Andrevr Crawford.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22. Androw Crawford, a

prominent capitalist of this city, died to-

night. Mr. Crawford was for many years
western agent of Drcxel, Morgan & Co., but
resigned to take care of his personal
affairs. One year ago Mr. Morgan Informed
him that they had been unable to fill his
placo satisfactorily and at his particular
request Mr. Crawford assumed the posi-
tion once moro at an annual salary of $50,-00- 0.

Ho was considered ono of tho best
Judges of Invostmcnt In this country.

True DnaKlitcr of the Revolution.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22. Mrs. Thomas

Flournoy died at her homo hero last night
In her 101st year. Shn was the wife of
Gonoral Flournoy, an officer In the war of
1S12, and her father was Major Rodlng
Howell nf Philadelphia, a distinguished
soldier of the Revolution. The swards he
used In tho service hang on the walls of
Independence halL In her younger dayB
Mis. Flournoy was celebrated for hor
beauty.

Old Inlnrle Prove Fntnl.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 22. (Special

Telegram.) John Collins, an old resident
of Sioux Falls nnd n brothcr-ln-In- of
P. D. Moron, a well-know- n conductor on
tho Mllwaukco railroad, died In tho city
hoepttnl here today as tho result, It In
rtportod, of Injuries recolved about three
months ago when ho was overcoms by tho
heat ond fell from a scaffold whllo at
work on a building In Dcadwood.

Vote for MIonrl nnd Illlnnl.
JKFFUnsnN CITY, Mo.. Nov.

offlctnl vote for president, com-
pleted by Secretnry of State I.esueiir to-
night. Ib ns follows: Brvnn, 351,913; McKln-In-

311.091; Barker, 4,iM4; Wonlley. 6.963;
Debs. 6,128; Mollonnv. 1,291. Totnl vote, 5.

nryan's plurality 37,820, ngalnst 68,727
In 1896.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Nov.
Is tho official vote nf Illinois on president
and governor, the tabulation nf which was
today completed by th secretary of stnte:
President MnKlnlev, 597,955: Brynn, 501,973;
Woolley. 17.835: Debs, 9,672. Governor
Yntes. 680,198: Altschulor, u.S,P66; Barnos, 3;

Perry, 8,617.

Itivwt of CompiitlMK Coot.
RICHMOND. Va,. Nov. 22.-- Tho Nntlonal

Hnrdwnre nsoclntlon discussed "What Is
thn Proper Basis for Computing Cost7" The
jrenernl opinion wns that cost should In-
clude oil outlay for merchandlKn and be
computed nn each lot of any article traded
In successfully. A part of the post nf do-
ing business shnuld bo applied by uppor-tlnnln- k'

to each department of Its pro rata
of general exnensea In addition to the flxed
charges fof that department.

llrvnn'M Poor Shovflnn In Arlcniin,
T.ITTLK ROPK. Ark.. Nov. 22.-- The offl.

clol vote nf Arkansas was announced todni
ns followw: Brvnn. 81.142: MoKlnloy. H.700!
Rarkir. 991: Woolley. f'9; Ellis, 310.' Bryan's
Plurality, agninsi in i'ju.

to cunn a coin iu o.e hay
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. Xll
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Orcve's signature Is on each
bos 25c,

NEW ROAD WILL BE BUILT

Senator Olark and Associates Organize Los

Angeles & Salt Lake Company,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION ARE FILED

Xciv Concern I Cnpltiillsed nt --

OUO, OOO nnd I Interested nn Well
In Construction nnd Devel-

opment t'ompniilc.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 22. Tho talk
which has been current In the last threo
months regarding i direct railway connec-
tion between this city and Los Angeles
took final shape today In tho agreement
for tho Incorporation of the Los Augclcs &

Salt Lake Railway company.
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana, and

associates, who aro Interested In tho en
terprise, met hero yesterday and went Into
a conferenco which lasted until 2 o'clock
this morning The articles nf Incorpora-
tion wero discussed nnd npproved. The
articles will bo filed with tho secretary of
stato tomorrow.

Tho capital stock of tho compnny Is
placed at $25,000,000, of which $6,000,000 has
already been paid up.

Tho directors of tho company are: W.
A. Clark, Montana; C. W. Clark, Montana;
R. C. Kerens, Missouri; E. W. Clark, Mis-

souri; G. B. Lolghton, Missouri; J. Ross
Clark. California; T. F. Miller. California;
Perry S. Heath, Washington, I). C: Thomas
Kearns, Utah; W, S. McCornlck, Utah, and
Reed Smoot, Utah.

Tho Incorporators of the road aro tho
directors numed and David Keith, C. O.
Whtttomore, S. A. Bctnts, A. II. Hanlln
nnd W. B. Clark.

Tho dlrrctors named the folowlng off-

icers: President, W. A. Clark; first vlco
president, R. C. Korcns; second vice presi-
dent, J. Ross Clark; third vice president,
T. E. Gibbon: secretary, T. F. Milter;
treasurer, F. K. Rule.

Tho road when completed will havo n
trackage of 1,100 miles nnd will absorb tho
Los Angeles Terminal railroad, flfty-on- a

miles In length, with all Its property and
franchise, Including between 3,000 and 4,000
acres of land and embracing all thn wharf-
age of tho San Pedro harbor, about two
miles In length. Tho Los Angeles Terminal
road, In which Senator Clark now has a
largo IntorcBt, will be taken over by the
now compnny at a valuation of $5,000,000.

It was decided to build a road at onco
from Lei Angeles to Riverside, a distance
of about fifty miles, tho construction of
which will cost approximately, with rolling
stock, $2,000,000.

Tho Empire Construction compnny was
organized with a puldup capital of $1,000,-00- 0

to undertake tho entire construction
of tho new road. J. Ross Clark Is presi-
dent and T. E. Gibbon vice president.

A development company was tlso or-
ganized, with $5,000,000 capital and Thomas
Keis as president; Perry S. Heath, vlco
president and R. C. Korcns, Jr., as secre-
tary. It will control all tho town sites
nnd real estate along tho line of tho road.

WORKING FOR CATTLE TRAIL

Itnllrnud Want n Driveway Acro
the Northern Sioux Reservation

In South Ilukota.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Attorney Ocorgo R. Peck of Chi-
cago, representing the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railroad company, Is hero on
business before the Interior department re-
lating to right of way from tho north-
western part of South Dakota, eastward
through tho Indian reservations. Tho Idea
of the St. Paul company Is to drive cattle
across the reservations, thus saving the
long dotour now required to make con-

nections with Its lino. The proposition Is
looked upon favorably by tho authorities
and It Is propoucd to allow a slx-mll- o trail
between tbo Standing Rock and Cheyenne
river agencies, tho Indians to be paid 26
cents per head for all cattle crossing their
lands. Tho Northwestern also filed a pe-

tition for such a permit on the southern
part of tho reserve In order that It may
mako more direct connections at Forest
City, S. D. As tho plans of the St. Paul
road contemplato a trail running directly
through tho center of the Indian lands from
Bowdle, S. D., It Is regarded as moro con-

venient for tho cattlemen. Tho require-
ment was Imposed, however, that n fenco
8houli be erected on both sides of the trail,
a dlstanco of about etgthty-sl- x miles. It
Is to lnduco the officials to walvo thin re-
quirement that brings Attorney Peck hero
to confer with them.

Trnnk Line Maanuie Meet.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22, At a meeting of

the trunk lino exccutlvo committee, Just
held, Commissioner Goddard prosldtng, the
following were present: w. J. Joyce, traffic
mahagor, nnd J. B. Thayer, gonoral freight
agent, of the Pennsylvania railroad; Nathan
Guilford, traffic manager, New York Cen
tral; If. B. Chamberlain, eastern freight
traffic manager of tho Erie; J, Lowrlo Boll,
general traffic manager, Now Jersey Cen-

tral; B. D. Caldwell, general traffic man-
ager, Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad; B. H. Ball, general freight agent,
Philadelphia & Reading; J. C. Anderson,
gcnernl freight agent, Now York, Ontario
& Western.

In consequonce of tho retirement of
Frank Harriott from tho executlvo com-
mittee a vacancy was created In the

on bill of lading. This vacancy
was filled by the election of II. B. Cham-
berlain of tho Erie road.

Sherman Hill Cut-O- rr Soon Itendy.
CHEYENNE, Wyo Nov. 22. (Special.)

With good weather the Sherman hill cut-o- ff

and tunnel should be ready for traffic
not later than February 1. Recently nrdors
were received" nt Sherman to enlarge tho
boro of Ihe tunnel so as to admit of a sec-

ond track. This Ib ovldoncc that tho Union
Pacific will lay double track all of tho
way between Choyonno and Laramie.

Whllo tho contractors bellovo no more
contracts will be let until the latter part of
next month they say they will move noth-
ing nt this time, as thoy have been given
assurances that contracts for some big
projects will bo awarded by the first of
tho year. Among theso Is tho Athol hill
cut-of- f.

Illlnol Central Oct .New llrnnoh.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 22. Tho St. Louis, Po-or- la

& Northern railway filed a deed for
$3,000,000 for record In tho office of the
circuit clerk of Madison county, Illinois,
at Edwardsvllle today.

The deed conveyed the track, buildings
and equipment of that railway company,
extending from Springfield to EaBt St.
Louis, to tho Illinois Central Railroad
company, Tho grantors wero Frederick P.
Vorhoes and wife, Alice Vorhoes. The
Instrument wan tho largest ever recorded
In Madison county and bore $3,000 In rovo-nu- o

Btamps,

llullirny A'otc nnd Personal.
Harry Whitney of the Ellchorn claim

department has gone to Chlcugo for a brief
business trip.

General Passenger Agents Lomax and
Buchannn of the Union Pacific and Elk-hor- n

havo returned from St. Louis, where
they attended the first meeting of tho
Transcontinental Passenger association.

Republican ratifications to be held at
Hastings Friday und Lincoln Saturday will
bo largely attended by republlranB from
points contiguous to those cities because of
tho low rates made by tho ratlrnadi. For
the Hastings gathering a rate of one and
one-thir- d fare for tho round trip will apply
from all points within fifty mllep and the
same rate will be effective for the Lincoln
ratification from points within seventy-flv- o

miles, Including Omaha.

APACHE KID AMONG THE DEAD

otorliiii' Iteneiinde Am on a 'l'liouc
Killed tiy the MnrmonN In

Old Mexico,

ST LOUIS, Nov. 22. A special to the
Globe-Democr- from El Paso, Tex., says
that President Joseph F. Smith of the
Mormon church, who has arrived there, ac-
companied by O. A. Woodruff and Dr. Sey-
mour, after n tour nmong" tho colonies In
Mexico, reports the killing of the notorious
Apache Kid In the recent Indian raid nt
Colouln Pucheco, Mr. Woodruff was ono of
tho party that pursued the rotrentlng In-
dians nnd assisted at tho burial of the Kid.
Among theso was ono apparently tho leader,
and ulio Is now positively Identified ns tho
notorious Apache Kid. Mr. Woodruff raid
they will put in nn application for the

offered for him In the Uditcd States.

FIRM IN HIS STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

the Ornnirn lVd. atntn t,,ti lnA Mintr In
dependence It will be becAilso all the Boer
iimi'ia novo been destroyed witn incirwomen nnd children.

Reception at the Hotel.
Thero wns a mngnlflcont populnr demon-

stration along tho two-mll- o routo followed
by tho twenty carriages bearing tho Trans-vnn- l

personages, but thero wero no troops
or no officials representing tho Paris gov-

ernment or tho Marseilles municipalities.
Tho arrival at tho hotel was 11:45, nnd nt
noon proclcoly Krugcr nppenred on the
balcony In answer to the cries of the multi-
tude Jammed tight In tho wide street be-
low. Ho bowed aud said a fow words which
wero translated thus: "I nm deeply
touched. My heart mourns, but I accept your
fcstlvo preparations because cxproislng th
sympathy of your glorious frco race for our
people. We nro determined to fight for
liberty till wo conquer or nro completely
extormlnatod, Tho remembrance of this
day will long sootho tho wounds of my old
heart."

In .order to testify his gratltudo ho took
In his hand a comer of the French tricolor
that was flying on the dialenny between tho
Transvnal and Frco Stftto Hags and pressed
It to his heart again and ngaln. Tho en-
thusiastic people cheered him until ho with-
drew to his roouiR, which he found half
filled with boqucts aud garlands presented
by his admirers,

Mnyor Ix prrsHc Sympnthy.
Tho prefect and mayor then called to pay

their ltfspects, tho latter, M. Flalssleres,
making an eloquent Bpccch In sympathy
with tho Boers.

Mr. Krugcr replied briefly, declaring how
deeply ho had been touched by tho unex-
pected warmth of his reception In Mar-
seilles and by tho sympathy of tho French
people.

After luncheon nnd a little reposo Mr.
Krugcr descended to tho hall of the hotel,
'where ho received the delegations. Dr.
Loyds briefly Interpreted tho addresses of
tho various speakers, but It was evident
that Mr. Kruger wa.i fatigued and found
It a great strain to follow tho gestures
of orators speaking n languago unlntel
llglblo to him. When this was going on his
eyes frequently roamed nbout tho room, but
he llattned attentively, with his hand to
his ear, as Dr. Leyds gnve him tho gist of
what had been sold. Eventually becoming
fatigued, ho asked that other addresses bo
presented to him In writing, and then with
drew again to his apartments, where ho
passed tho evening quietly, receiving no
one.

Dr. Leyds represented him nt the banquet
given in his honor, whore all tho, Boer of
ficials and members of the pro-Bo- er com-
mittees were present, and read tho follow
ing message from him: '

I nm fntlsued nnd nm In mourning.
Moreover.'l do not attend bnnqucts. Other-wls- o

I should have liked to spend a few
minutes with you nml to thank you. I
shall never forget the warm welcome I
have had In your beautiful city. Your re-
ception of mo hns Hiirpassed all I could
havo expected, oven from the city which
gave Frunco her ndmlrnb'o national hymn,
that "Marseillaise," which is the unng of nil
peoples whose Independence In threutened
und who nre struggling ugulnst invaders,

I would that your occlnmatlnn could have
been heard by nil thoso Boers In nrms who
nro encamped In our motintulns. They
would thank you from the bottom of their
hearts. I thank you In their behalf. Could
I have been with you I should have alin
expressed my thnnks Jo all France and
would have raised my glnH In hunor of her
worthy president, M. Loubct.

Dr. Leyds then snld: "In the name of
President Kruger I havo tho honor to
drink to the henlth of tho president of tho
French rccubllc."

Mr. Kruger will leave for Paris at 0

o'clock tomorrow morning, remaining ono
night enrouto at DIJon. A reception has
been arranged.

Little Intereat Felt In London.
LONDON, Nov. 23. The morning pnpera

devoto an unusual amount of spaco to Mr.
Krugcr'a nrrlval at Marseilles and hla
doings, but arc Inclined to treat the rant-t- er

with comparative IndllTcrcnco in the
conviction that nothing can alter the courso
of ovents In South Africa.

No resentment Is displayed at what Is
regarded as "tho harmless enthusiasm of
Frenchmen."

Export, Wiener,
Private Stock,
Muenchener- -

ARE THE BRANDS OF

BLATZ
B0,,ls Beers

THE STAR MILWAUKEE

Each brand Is adapt-
ed to somebody's pecu-
liarity of taste. Bach
an actual representa-
tion of absolute purity
and excellence.

Blatz Malt - Vlvine
nn ntnxlcnnt.l

An Invaluable Tonic
All Druggist.

VAL BLATZ BREWINQ CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA HRANCH,
1412 DoukIiu Si. TEL. 1081.

DeWitt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For UUIousnefis, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, In
tentlnal Obstructions, Jaundice und
nil other Liver and Dowel Tumbles
DeWitt's Little Eaih.y Hiskhs aio
unequalled. They act promptly and
never gripe.. They nre bo small that
thoy can be taken without any trouble.
Prapared by E. O. OoWItt Co., Chloago.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
America's t'rrntent .lledlcla.

CURES Consumption General De-
bility, La Grippe, Colds, Bronchitis,
Malaria, DyoDeoala. Degression, and
weakness from whatever causes.

II It llii oiilr Wtiltkty laiM bi the (lotcimuent M
Pifilieliif, Hiu Is n KiuMiitw. lie sutc lou gtt th
frmilm'. All ilniK1t nml urncvn or direct. Send

mMlcd li'klf t ntul I'Mlmonlnlt.Ilurrjr .Mall Whlaker Co., Hoeueiter, ,. V.

DR. McCREW
j vj .'".II iuii i iii iivum j iiuiii o u. nit

to 9 p. m. Sumlays from S a, m. to &

in

CHARGES LOW

(Dr, MeUravr at au na.i
THIS MOST SUCCICHSKIX

SPECIALIST
in the trcntmeul ol ail loruia of I) IS.
BASKS AND DISOIIIJICUS UK MHN
ONLY. 2(1 year' experience. IS grenri
iu O in nil a,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a I'i;ii.mam:.t cthc (;uaiiamki:d

l A Kiuv UAli S without cutting, pain
or loss of time. Tbi tltlclvia.si' mm must
.VA'lXUAl, cuitlit that has yet been

CtlAItLilSS LOW,
St Fllll l 111 " "'uvea and conditions"io cured, una evert' traco of lha
dlsuuau U thoroughly ulltui.-ntc- Irom tha
bloou.

No "UniSAKINO OUT" on Mie skin or
face or Liiy external appearances of th
dtbeuse wtiutnver. A treatment that la
mora BUcc:t.Hf ill and far moro nutlslactory
than ill. "Hot springs' treatment and at
less than HALF T11K COST. A cure that
Is guaruniccd to be permanent lor Ufa.
VttAKNtbS 0mrPny.ounous'sa

lluuu, Night Losses. Nervous Debility.
of Brain and Nerve Tower. Loss of

Vigor and Vitality, l'lmplca on thn Face,
l'u ins in the Jl.tck. Forgetfuluess, liashful-nea- n.

UVKU tiU.OOH CASUS CIHISU,
SIRlr.TIIDF quickly cured with a new

und lnfalllblo homo treat-
ment. Kidney and llladdcr Troubles, aon-orrho- a.

aieet
CUIUS? GtlAltAVriSKM.

CHARGES LOW.
CouaultHtlon tree. Treatment !' ninll.

Medicines sent everywhere freo from gaza
or lireakuge, ready for use.

Offlco hot'rs; S a, in. to 0 p. m. Sundays,
t a. m. to p. m. 1. O. Uox 700. Offica
over 213 South Hth St., between Famatn
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NKB.

MUNYCN'S

DOCTORS

FREE
There are thousands of pcoplo who should

have medical advice. To meet this need
Prof. Munyon haa uponcd the largest and

medical establishment In tho
world. Expert physicians from leading col-
leges aro there to give examinations and
advice absoljtely Free. They nre not al-
lowed to make any charges for telling you
the surest and quickest Way to get well.
You have but to write full particulars of
your case to J'rof. Munyon, Uroadwiiy and
26th St.. New York.

Munyon Remedies at all Druggists.

THE
COMMANDING

GENERAL

When General Lee comes to Omaha
he will not find as handsome an ofBca

awaiting him as tho one occupied by

former generals commanding tha De-

partment of the Missouri. Thla office

on the fifth floor of The Bee Building
Is now vacaut. It would make the
handsomest ofllce In town for somo
one,

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

RENTAL AGENT,

Ground Floor, Bee Building.

Is tho stuff. Its lha
Anti-Ksw- f

on v thine, that
really stops the
ticklo and cures the

cold. Bold by druggists,

AMUSttMtS.Vr.

ORBIQHTON

TONKiHT Hllr..
The WilllK Troupe.

Hal Dnvln nnil Inn Mneuiiley.
In "ONE CHIUSTMAS ISVK."

ttmhy I.uiul. Doiiiiliue A. Meliuls
Itauulile. Sueimer Kelly.
Hale Slaters. Wert nml Adair.

DOUHI-- K HOUVKNIH MATIN HIS
Or HAI1Y LUNO

AND INEZ MACAW-- : Y GIVEN TO TUB
WOMEN.

Few front rows, .luges nml boxes re-
served, toe Children. 10c; gallery, 10c.

Evening 10c, 2Cc, 60c.

BOYD 8 ".xruiu:
TVO '.MfillTN.

COMMENCING TONICHIT.
Mntluee Mitnrilii)-- .

MR, WM. A. IlItAOl' .presents tho
beautiful pastoral piny,

'WAY DOWN EAST
Prlccs-2.- rc, Wc, 76c, 11.00, tl.W. Matinee:

2Sc, We, 75c.

NEXT ATTRACTION Sunday Matlneo
aml N,hAThXAS STBUR

Miaco's Trocadero 22S1)
Tel.

MATINEE TODAY. lOo AND SOo.

Two Ills IlurlesqucH, Star Vaudeville
Acts, Pretty Women, Kunny Com'-dlans-

.

EXTHA Polyscope Views of Oalveston
DIxuHter. I'l re Hun und Others.

Night Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c,
Smnko If ynu like.

NEXT WEEK The Utuplan IJurlcsqucra-- j


